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Research Review 

Sources of International Comparative Advantage: Theory and Evidence 
Edward E Leamer Cambridge, MA' MIT Press, 1984, 353 pp , $45 00 

Reviewed by Stephen W. Hiemstra· 

For those wlllmg to accept the challenge, Edward 
Leamer's Sources of Intet natwnal Comparatwe Ad
vantage Theory and EVIdence IS an excellent text 
Leamer lays out the theoretical and statistical Issues 
confronted m vahdatmg Ricardo's law of comparative 
advantege1 and exhaustively reVIews resource and 
trade data In purSUit of a more perfect understand
109 of the Reckscher-Ohn (R-O) theorem, however, 
the reader IS burdened m the final chapters With 
welghmg the effect of numerous theoretical and 
statistical assumptIOns on the author's conclUSIOns 
Leamer's contributIOn accordlOgly hes With the 
thorough theoretICal and methodolOgical dISCUSSIOns 
m the earher chapters 

Leamer beg1l1s With the Heckscher-Ohn-Vanek 
(H-O-V) them em a countlY WIth balanced trade WIll 
expm t services of abundant factors and Impm t ser
vIces of scarce factors The H 0 V them em assumes 
that factors of productIOn are Immob!le between 
countries and hypotheSIzes that they are used m 
dlffel ent combmatlOns to plOduce a range of goods 
Net exports are then defined mathematIcally as a 
lmeal functIon of an mverse matrix of factm mten 
sltles tImes a vectm of excess factor supphes (that 
18, a I elatlOnshlp among three measurable quantl 
tIe:::. tl ade, factor IntenSities, and factor abun
dance) In hIS statlshcal model, Leamer postulates 
a lmear relatIOnshIp between two of these quantI
ties trade and factor abundance 2 In estlmatmg thIS 
model, he employs quantIty, net-export data ag
gregated at the two-dIgIt level (that IS, 10 cate
gones of products) and data on 11 I esources for 60 
countrIes J 

"'The revIewer IS an agricultural economIst With the Interna 
tIOnal Economics DlvlSlon, ERS 

IDavld Ricardo, The PrmcLple of Polltlcal Economy and Taxa
il~n (New York Dutton, Everyman's Library, 1976), pp 77-93 

In leaVing the Inverse matrix of factor intensities (that IS, 

shadow pnces) out of hiS empIrical model, Leamer tests for ab 
solute rather than comparatIve advantage 

3The products are claSSIfied accordmg to the Standard Interna 
honal Trade ClaSSIficatIOn (SITe) code The resources mclude 
capItal, thlee classes of labor, rOUT classes of land, coal, mmerals, 
and all 

Most of the book IS devoted to Leamer's methods 
Chapter 1 revIews the assumptlOns of the R-O-V 
theorem 

(1) The number of goods equals the number of 
resources, 

(2) 	 Factors are mobIle wlthm countries, but are 
competitive among countries, 

(3) 	 Factor and product markets are competItive, 
(4) 	 Perfect knowledge, constant returns to scale" 

and dlmlmshmg margmal productIVIty eXIst, 
(5) 	 Factor pnces are equahzed among countries, 

and 
(6) 	 IndIVIduals facmg IdentIcal product pnces con

sume products m the same proportIOns 

ThIS mquny speCIfies the mathematIcal model and 
explol es deVIatIOns from Its assumptIOns Leamer's 
cutlcal devlatlOnb mclude the followmg 

(1) 	 When the number of resources and products 
aJ e unequal, the outcome of trade IS 
IndetermInant, 

(2) When factor pnces are unequal among coun
tnes, no unIque correspondence between 
resources and products IS assured, and 

(3) 	 When returns to scale are not con,tant, trade 
need not lead to factor pnce equahzatlOn, mar
kets need not be competitive, and the model 
may vlOlate othel assumptlOns of the R-O-V 
theOlem 

Of these three deVIations, Leamer vIews economIes 
of scale as most hkely to affect the pattern of trade 
slgmflcantiy 

Leamer dIscusses several lnterestIng observatJOns 
m chapter 1 FIrst, at constant output prices, an m
crease m the supply of a factor wlll mCI ease the 
output of the commodIty whIch uses that factor m
tenslvely and WIll reduce the output of the other 
commodIty (the RybczynskI theorem) Second, an m
crease m the price of the Imported good WIll m
crease the return to the scarce factor and WIll 
reduce the return to the abundant factor (the 
Stolper-Samuelson theorem) Thud, If the number of 
resources and products are unequal, small transport 
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C(lsts may de~rmme the composltlOn of trade Fourth, 
tarIffs must be greater than transport costs to affect 
the pattern of trade FIfth, nontraded goods do not 
materIally affect the assumptlOns of the H-O-V 
theorem 

Chapter 2 outlInes Leamer's methodology He bUIlds 
hIs crItIque on two pomts ,(1) the law of compara
tIve advantage m the n-good case IS ImpreCIsely 
stated m theory and empIrIcal tests, and"(2) alter
natIve trade theorIes have not yet been effectIvely 
artIculated In hIs first pomt, Leamer observes,that 
analysIs of comparatIve advantage seldom extends 
beyond the twp-goods case Furthermore, Leamer 
explams the LeontIef paradox as a mlsspeclfied con
dltlOn for substantlatmg relative factor abundance 4 

In hIs second pomt, Leamer calls for artlculatlOn of 
alternatIve trade theorIes Rather than evaluate 
comparative advantage as an abstr_actlOn, Leamer, 
the statIstIcIan, prefers to compare It wIth an alter
natIve hypothesIs such as "The H-O model Serves 
as a more accurate gUIde for trade pohcy than the 
scale economy model" (p 47) In spIte of hIs con
cern, Leamer IIkewlse does not test an alternatlve 
hypothesIs 

Chapters 3 and 4 reVlew the resource and trade 
data employed m later estImatIOns Leamer graphs 
Important relatIOnshIps, tests resource and trade 
aggregates for statistIcal propertles, and examines 
export commodIty clusters Export clusters are pro
duct groups produced that use slmllar resources 
Export clusters pose a problem because theory sug
gests that countrIes wlll speclahze In producmg 
commodltIes, not clusters of commodltles These 
clusters may emerge because ,productIOn exter
nalItIes eXIst, dIversIficatIOn reduces market rIsk, 
and few countrIes posses's the resources needed to 
produce the commodItIes of a glVen cluster (pp 
78-83) Leamer vIews.the d,strIbutlOn of resources 
as the most credlble and theoretIcally sound ex
planatIOn for clustering 

In chapter 5, Leamer states that, for purposes of 
estlmatlOn, the objectIve "lS to 'predlct' a randomly 
selected country's net exports or Gross NatIOnal 

4Leontlef compared the capitalllabor ratIos of Imports wIth ex
ports when he should have compared the U S share of world 
capItal and labor supplies In determlnmg relative reSOUrce dbun
dance. accordmg to Leal!ler (pp 52 53) 

Product (GNP) gIven ItS endowments" (p 153) 
These four assumptIons apply 

(1) 	 Errors terms are normal, randomly d,strI 

buted varIables WIth zero means and constant, 

unknown varIance, 

(2) 	 Measurement errors are unImportant, 
(3) 	 A lInear relatlOnshlp between resources and 


products eXIsts, and 

(4) 	 The data are'adequate for predlCtlOn (p 117) 

Based on hIS reVlew of the data, Leamer hypothe
SIzes that the estImatIon lS complIcated by sys
tematIc heteroskedasbclty, gross measurement et· 

rors, and nonhneantIes Furthel more, the est] 
mated relatIOnshIps are collInear enough so that 
the strucfural relatlOnshlps are also probably col 
lInear Perhaps for th,s reason, Leamer'uses,beta 
varIables In place of t-statlstlCs In selecting varI
ables for h,s empmcal model 

In chapter 6, Leamer summanzes hlS econometrIC 
Stl ategy WIth these words 

The approach that wIll be taken IS first to 
estlmate the model uSing ordinary least
squares methods Second, these estlmate, 
are corrected for systematIc heteroskedastIc

" 

Ity that lS assumed to be a functlon of GNP 
ThIrd, the sensltlVlty of the heteroskedastlc
lty-adJusted estImates to the deletIOn of 
observatIons lS studIed to detect gross er
rors Fourth, the sensltlvlty of the ordlnary
least-squares regreSSIOn to chromc measure
ment errors lS explored 5 FIfth, a BayesIan 
analYSIS of the homoskedashc model IS per
formed, Includmg a study of the fragIlIty of 
the Bayes estImates 6 Last, nonlInear func
tlOnal forms are tested 

Leamer answers the follOWIng questIOns WIth hIS 
model 

(1) 	How well do the 11 measured resources ex

plain trade? 


SIn chapter 5, the omISSIon of key obsel vatlOns,from the,data 
set Significantly affects some vanabies 

6Leamer e-xpends conSiderable effort III chapter 5 analYZing 
restrictIOns on use of pnor mforma.tlOn dnd provldmg examples 
of their use These details may interest theoretical econometrJ 
Clans, but they go beyond the scope of thiS review (pp 13654) 
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(2) 	 Do the coefficIents take-on surpnsmg values? 
(3) 	 Has the structural relatlOn between tl ade and 

endowments changed over tIme? 
(4) 	WhIch are the most Important resources? and 
(5) 	 What effect do tanff structUl es have on the 


functlOnal dlstnbutlOn of mcome? 


Leamer, unfortunately, does not use these questlOns 
to structure the dIscussIon of hIs results Instead, he 
provIdes runnmg commentary, table by table, of hIS 
results In vIew of the procedure's complexIty, thIs 
style of presentatlOn makes evaluatmg hIs results 
dIfficult One IS left to ponder the I elatIve credIbIl
Ity of the reported obsel vatlOns 7 

Nevertheless, Leamer answers these questlOns m 
chapters 6 and 7 In the context of hIS work, re
sources explam trade to the extent that a hnear 
relatlOnshlp-exlsts between resources and products 
Leamer tests for nonhnear relatlOnshlps and con
cludes "thIs form of nonhnearlty does not cause 
large changes m the mterferences, but It does 
cause substantIal changes m labor productlvltIes" 
(p 182) ThIS conclUSlOn Is-supported by CIted obser
vatlOns substantlatmg factor prIce equahzatlOn 8 

Several coeffiCIents m Leamer's equatlOns do take 
on surpnsmg values and make surpnsmg shifts 
The coeffiCIent for hIghly skIlled labor has the larg
est beta coeffiCIent, followed by capItal, skIlled 
labor, and 011 HIghly skIlled labor's Importance In 
trade m manufactures dechnes lelatIve to capItal 
between 1958 and 1975 Another shIft for manu
factured goods occurred durmg thIS penod as coal 
lost slgmficance relatIve to 011 as a source of com
paratIve advantage Furthermore, capItal was a 
source of comparatlve advantage and hIghly skIlled 
labor was a disadvantage' m cereal gram exports m 
1958, these observatlOns were reversed m 1975 10 

Land resourCeS contnbuted to comparatIve advan

7The author recogmzes thiS problem In the text he prOVides 
disclaimers, such as "Because of the seriousness of chromc mea 
surement errors, the estimates In ttllS table need not be treated 
too seriously" (p 162) 

8Anne 0 Krueger, "Factor Endowments and Per Capita Dlf 
ferences Among Countries," Economlc JournaL Sept 1968, pp 
64159 

9Although thiS result appears credulous at the outset, It IS con 
slstent With the Stolper Samuelson theorem Cited earher 

iOO ne has to wonder whether 1975 data might not pose speCial 
problems when,lhe H 0 V theorem IS tested because of the diS
eqUilibrium created m world markets by the oil embargo and 
world gram shortages of 1973 

tage In cereal exports m both years, as we mIght 
expect 11 

Leamer reports that skIlled labor and capItal were 
the most Important resources m 1958 and 1975, re
spectIvely, m determmmg the composltlOn of US 
exports He reported that the UnIted States was 
scarce In capital, skIlled and semI-skIlled labor, 
land, mmerals, and OIl m 1958 and abundant m 
hIghly skIlled labor and coal By 1975, capItal and 
the fIrst three classes of land had become abundant 12 

Leamer assesses the effect of changes In resource 
endowments and tarIffs on trade m chapter 7, but 
hIS dlscusslOn IS hard to follow for lack of clear 
summary statements 13 Leamer remInds us that hIS 
model IS a longrun model of trade, the shortrun 
motIvatIon of partICIpants and outcomes could be 
qUIte dIfferent Beyond thIS observatlOn, however, 
the overall ImphcatlOns of Leamer's counterfactual 
tests are neglected m favor of a contmued dISCUS
sIon of model speclficlatJOns and mechamcs The 
concludmg pages do not summarIze the final 
chapter, and the few observatlOns CIted and dIS
cussed prOVIde an almost anecdotal Image'of hIS 
work Chapter 6 does a better Job of summanzmg 
Leamm's results, albeIt mcompletely 

In spIte of a weak ending, Leamer's book adequately 
covers the theoretIcal and statIstIcal problems m
herent In testmg the H-O-V theorem and prOVIdes a 
lengthy blbhography of pertment hterature Al
though techmcally complex, the first five chapters 
of the book are more readlble than most texts of 
thIS genre In vIew of Its compleXIty and expensIve 
prIce, however, ItS appeal IS hmlted to analysts 
mterested m mternatlOnal trade theory and 
econometriCS 

IlIn thiS analYSIS, the ranking of resources as sources of com
parative advantage seems more credible than the magmtude of 
theIr contributIOn In such trade projectIOns (p 200) 

12These shifts In resource scarcities add credence to the 
analYSIS [n a market economy undergomg technological and In 

stllutlOnal change, changes In the I elatlVe value of resources are 
expected-In spite of perfect resource Immobility-as an In 
eVltable consequence of economiC development For example, see 
Albert 0 Hirschman's The Strategy of EmnomLC Development 
(New York W W NOlton & Company 1£158, The Norton,Llbrary, 
1978) 

13Th IS comment applies both to organtzatlOn and content At 
one pOint In the diSCUSSIOn (p 191), Leamer presents a table of 
values for diSCUSSIOn generated from an "optlmally select.ed 
I ealiocatlOn of Iesources' Both the selection process and the 
precise allocatIOn of resourceS are unexplamed ThiS lack of ex 
planatIOn seems unusual In a text which earher prOVided 
lengthy diSCUSSions of theoretical and statistical techmques 
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Made in Washington: Food Policy and the Political Expedient 
Clarence D. Palmby. DanvIlle, IL: The Interstate Pnnters & Publishers, Inc, 1985, 226 pp., $14.95 

Reviewed by Martin E. Abel* 

Clarence Palmby observed fil st hand over nearly 50 
years the evolutIOn ofU S agnculture and agncul
tural pohcy m varIOus capacltles-as,farmer, G<>vern
ment offiCial, market developer, and busmess ex
ecutive Those concerned With US agriculture will 
benefit from Palmby's Insights and expenence 

The tone of hiS book IS, set m the first sentence 
"Prices are made m Washmgton .. Palmby clearly 
beheves that the Government has mterfered m U S 
agriculture too much through restnctmg output and 
supportmg commodity pnces These mterventlons 
compounded the surplus problems of the fifties, SIX
ties, and'early eighties by encouragmg production 
and dlscouragmg exports and domestic use They 
restricted the market place from brmgmg about 
necessary adjustments m supply and consumption 

The author, however, IS not agamst any and all in
terventIOns m agriculture He favors 

• 	 Low levels of pnce supports that do not In 
terfere With the market most of the time but 
that do prOVide protection agamst precIpitous 
prIce declines, 

• 	 InternatIOnal trade hberahiatlOn, and 
• 	 Market development actiVIties that Increase 


total demand for U S agricultural exports 

longer term 


In short, Palmby IS for demand expansIOn and 
against controlhng supphes 

Some of Palmby's reflectIOns also deal With the 
pohtlcal and admllllstrative processes that make 
U S farm pohcy He worked In these arenas for 
several years and thus can speak knowledgeably 
about what It takes to be effective He IS a reahst, 
recogmzlng that honest men and women can h,!ld 
different views and th,at these differences should be 
respected One needs to be patient, yet perSistent, 

·The reviewer IS preSident of Abel, Daft & Earley In 

WashIngton, DC 

III changlllg pohcles, sooner or later the power of 
events will force Government to adjust to I eahty 

Made In Washmgton IS timely III view of the recent 
efforts to forge a new farm bill which moves III a 
directIOn advocated by Palmby-more rehance on 
the market and more emphaSIS on Illcreaslllg de
mand Yet, one senses that pollcy changes are bemg 
driven largely by the current depressed SituatIOn III 

agriculture rather than by long-term consideratIOns 
The danger III thiS SituatIOn IS that people develop 
unreallstic short-term expectatIOns and Ignore the 
long-term problem of how once again to achieve de
mand growth worldWide Those lllvolved III the 
policy process could benefit from Palmby's reflec
tions, for they would reahze that pollcy changes do 
not necessarIly Yield lllstant success It may mstead 
take years before correct pohcles bear slgmficant 
frUlt 

The book has a number of shOi tcomIngs First, the 
author assumes the reader knows a lot Those un
familIar With the history and techmcal details of 
agrICultural pollcles and plOgIams Will have a hard 
time follOWing some sectIOns of the book Second, 
Palmby's matellal IS not always well 01 gamzed, 
which unnecessallly Inten upts the flow of hiS argu
menlo Finally, some of the hlstor} IS Incomplete 
FOI example" Palmby extensively discusses the bad 
features of the 1983 payment-in-kind plOgram 
which sharply I educed output and raised pnces at a 
time when the Umted' States was losmg ItS com
petitIVe pOSitIOn III world markets He makes no 
mentIOn, however, of the 1982 farmer-owned reserve 
program that encouraged farmers to produce and 
store gram and that artifiCially supported pnces 
when productIOn should have actually been diS
couraged and pnces been allowed to fall 

Despite these shOl tcommgs, Palmby has wlltten an 
Intel estmg memon that IS worth readmg One 
should not Ignore hard-earned experIence 
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The Handbook of Econometrics 
Volume 2. Zvi Gnhches and MlChaelD_ Intrilhgator (eds.) Amsterdam: 
Elsevier Science Publishers, 1984, 585 pp_, $6500. 

Reviewed by David Freshwater· 

Revlewmg a book wntten by a number of authOls IS 
an onerous task, reVieWing one volume of a 'lei IeS by 
numerous authors IS even more dIflicult However, 
when the senes IS entitled The Handbook of Ewno
metncs, the task IS nearly msurmountable Volume 2 
of the handbook contams three pal ts of unequal 
length "Testmg," "TIme Selles TOPICS," and 
"Special TopIcs In EconometrIcs" The sectIOn on 
"Tlme Series" comprises the bulk of the volume, 
havmg SIX chaptels, whIle the sectIOn on "TestIng" 
has four and the "TopICS" sectIOn two 

The detailed natu! e and diverSity of the vallOUS 
chapte,s pi ohIblts compl ehen",ve I eVlew of the sub
Ject matter m each chapter Instead, I have deCIded 
to evaluate the book flOm the pelspectlve of what I 
would call a sophIstIcated I egI esslOn runnel-that IS, 
an mdlvldual with an empIrIcal onentatlOn, but one 
who has been exposed to a good course m graduate 
econometncs and has a workmg knowledge of 
linear algebra and mathematIcal statIstIcs The 
vast bulk of agrIcultural economists who might con
sider consultmg a senes of volumes with the porten
tous title, The Handbook of Econometrics, would 
presumably fall mto th,s class 

The editors set themselves the task of creatmg 
three volumes whIch are" to serve as a source, 
reference, and teachmg supplement for the field of 
econometncs, the branch of economiCs concerned 
wIth empIrIcal estImatIOn ofeconomIC relatIOnshIps" 
The focus of the handbook IS clearly on the theolY 
of econometrICS and not on empIrIcal eshmatlOn 
ThiS volume presents recent, advances m the devel
opment of tests of hypotheses, the use of tIme senes 
models, and the appropnate use of latent and 
qualItative vanables The materIal should prOVide 
"comprehensIve and accessIble SUI veys" to profes
SIOnals and advanced gI aduate students The 
editors' mtent IS surely not to create a cookbook 
of recipes for the neophyte 

Have they met then goal for my SOphIsticated 
regressIOn runner? Unfortunately, they have not 
UnlIke several other handbooks m th;s serIes, thiS 

*The re\ lewel IS a VI~ltlng econonlLst with the Agilcultul e and 
Rlil al Elonomlcs DIVIsion, ERS 

volume IS not a self-contamed book of mstructlOns 
that would meet the needs of the audience I have 
defmed The book falls on several grounds The 
level of mathematIcal sophistIcatIOn genel ally ex
ceeds that of most applIcatlOns-onented agricultural 
economists The presentatIOn neither motivates the 
reader m the sense of settmg out cntlcal pomts nor 
follows a well structu! ed path IInkmg mdlvldual 
Issues m the vanous chapters The three sectIOns 
could have been Improved by a bnef mtroductory 
comment Identlfymg the objectives and showmg 
how they I elate As currently constItuted, the book 
reads mOl e lIke a collectIOn of Journal articles than 
a,gulde or source of mforIIiatlOn for Individuals wIth 
lImited knowledge of specific tOPICS Conversely, the 
advanced econometrlClan with a strong backgI ound 
and famllIanty with econometnc and statistics Jour
nals IS lIkely to fmd the handbook a redundant 
source as It provides lIttle new matenal 

Of the mdlvldual ,papers, those by Granger and 
Watson 011 "Time SerIes and Spectral Methods m 
Econometncs," Chambetlaln on "Panel Data," 
Aigner, HSIao, Kapteyn, and Wansbeck on "Latent 
Vallable Models," and McFadden on "EconometrIc 
AnalysIs of QualItative Response Models" are the 
most clearly wrItten, pi oVldmg the reader with a 
clear outlme of the tOPIC at a level wlthm the grasp 
of the target audIence These chapters miX verbal 
and mathematICal expOSItIOn, enablIng the reader 
to get ovel the harder spots 

Other chapters emphasize proofs almost to the ex
clUSIOn of applIcatIOns, examples, and verbal deSCrIp
tIon IndiViduals unfamilIar wIth the tOP'CS would 
lIkely need to consult other matenal prIOr to read
mg these chapters Such problems certamly weaken 
the value of the' volume as a handbook 

Volume 2 of The Handbook of Economelncs pro
VIdes a hIghly I efel enced source of frontIer tOPICS m 
econometncs Each chapter IS well referenced for 
those seekmg to explore tOP'CS m greater deta" 
However, all but the most technically SOphIsticated 
economIsts Will find the book tough sleddmg, there
by reducmg ItS value as a handbook It Will rarely 
be the first source one would con;ult, but It might 
prove a most Important source If the readel IS wIll
mg to work slowly through a partIcular chapter 
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Farm Equipment Innovations in Eastern and Central Southern Africa 
Iftikhar Ahmed and Bill H. KInsey (eds.). Brookfield, VT: Gower Publishmg Co., 1984, 333 "p., $31.50. 

Reviewed by Richard D. Sigwalt and Darryl S. Wills" 

T.,e problems facmg agnculture m Afncan natlOns 
today are not new Low productIvIty, low mcomes, 
a_:d poor weather head the hst of famlhar problems 
cr 'Ifrontmg Afncan farmers, the ma]onty of whom 
al cl pOOl smallholders One promlsmg avenue for ad 
dressmg these dIfficultIes hes m the desIgn of Im
proved farm eqUIpment The edItors of thIS volume 
set out to dIscover the current state of farm eqUIp
ment use m smallholder agnculture and to assess 
the potentIal benefits of eqUIpment mnovatlOns 

Eill Kmsey IS consIderably more than the edItor of 
what IS, m fact, a loosely structured argument for a 
systematIc, multldlsclplmary, and farm-centered ap
proach to tl ansformmg peasant agnculture through 
applopl late technology He has wlltten four of the 
SIX case studIes (those on ZambIa, Tanzama, Uganda, 
and MalawI) and has coauthored three mtroductory 
and concludmg chapters wIth Ifhkhar Ahmed Case 
studIes on Kenya (by Glchukl Muchm) and the 
southern Sudan (by J D de Comnck, A Duncan, and 
P E Winter) and a substantIal pohcy essay by Bruce 
R Johnston round out the book 

The case studIes are so dIsparate m theme and quahty 
'" to compromIse the value of the book as a whole 
Certamly the southern Sudan essay, which focuses 
heavily on how hand tools are supplIed and whiCh 
is based on no actual fieldwork m rural areas, 
belongs elsewhere Kmsey's own essays are qUIte 
different from one another The ones on Malawi, 
where he has worked extensively, and Zambia, 
where agllcultUle is already relatively highly 
mechamzed, are particularly good, however, the one 
on Tanzama is based only on others' work and is 
far from thorough Muchm's pIece differs con
sidelably from the area surveys Rather than.sur
veYIng Kenya as a whole, Muchm reports on an ex
pellmentatlOn plo]ect with available technology 
with a VIeW to later propagatlOn, however the sub
Ject IS germane because It exactly reflects the ap
proach Kmsey, Ahmed, and Johnston favor 

From the case studies, the editors conclude that 
there has been no slgmficant diffusIOn of new Items 

*Slgwalt IS a professor of history at Howald University, and 
Wills IS an economIst wIth the Agriculture and Rural EconomICS 
DIVISion, ERS 

of eqUIpment for small farmers m East Afnca In 
ovel two decades One reason for thiS situatlOn, 
they argue, is that past research and development 
(R&D) activity was both Inadequate and inappro
prIate, operating without regard to what farmers 
really needed. The editors demonstrate conclusIvely 
that gasohne-dnven equipment dIsplaces laborers 
(presumably for urban unemployment), devours 
scarce capital, and falls Into dIsuse In environments 
lackmg an mfrastructure to mamtam such eqUIp
ment In every respect, they find ammal-powered 
eqUIpment preferable and beheve that R&D should 
aim at msertmg such eqUipment mto local 
economies An effective R&D program would have 
researchers study farms as social and economIc 
systems and would identify what parts of those 
systems suffer constramts, especially seasonal labor 
constramts, that could be alleViated with Improved 
farm equipment EXlstmg technology could then be 
apphed to ehmmate those particular bottlenecks 

The decIsIOn of the editors to mclude a chapter on 
policy consIderatIOns IS WIse because government 
actIOns not only detemme what types of R&D Will 
be supported (and the extent of that support) but 
also foster the economIC enVIronment In whIch 
farmers must choose whether to adopt the results of 
that research Even appropnate eqUipment innova
tIOns Will not necessanly be adopted by farmers 
Widespread acceptance depends on several factors, 
not the least of which IS the prIce of the eqUIpment 
relative to expected returns Other factors mclude 
effective demonstratlOn and tramIng and a good 
transport and storage system to facihtate distfl
butIon Overall government pohcies directly bear on 
these factors Furthermore, Johnston emphasizes 
the desirabilIty of designmg eqUIpment ninovatlOns 
that lend themselves to the creatIOn and expanslOn 
of small-scale manufacturmg m the countryside 
Such a strategy would prOVide additional sources of 
employment and mcome and would expand the pro
ductive base of the economy, while conservmg 
essential foreign reserves for other development 
needs 

One could easIly fault the book for not addreSSing 
Afllca's contemporary food CflSIS or for not placmg 
It In ItS ovel all polItical and economiC context The 
case for appropnate technology is ably made (if It 
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8t"l ha, to be made), programmed lllnovatlOn works 
only If It responds to needs and Ol pOI tunltles 
peasants themselves encounter III theIr WOI kaday 
lIves Surely lllnovatlOn would occur almost spon 
taneously, as It dId III southern Afllca a century 
ago, If peasants WeI e offered attractIve markets If, 
dS Ib clearly,the case, peasants stIll need to be 
plOdded mto adoptmg Improved eqUIpment, why IS 
that so? 

KInsey provIdes the begmmng of an answer In hIs 
case study of MalawI There, a sImple wInch-type 
gadget (the "SnaIl") costIng about $700 was found 
to demand an amount fOl yearly operatIOn about 

five tImes the average peasant's household Income I 
Kmsey finds that the only eqUIpment a peasant has 
the Income to purchase are hand tools such as the 
tradItIOnal hoe and machete However valuable a 
farm-systems approach to development IS (and It IS 
valuable), It wIll lead nowhere untIl explOitatIOn 
(thlough drtlficlally low food pI Ices) of the peasant 
to feed the cIty ends and unt" peasants are Induced 
to Invest by the sImple promIse of attractIve,gam 
UntIl then, the farm-systems approach merely repre
sents an attempt to reconcIle technology and poverty 

IThe SnaIl IS a fuel-powered cultlvatmg device designed to per
mit early plantmg and mcrease YIelds by facllitatmg the 
cultivatIOn of dry, hald '>OIls before the seasonal rUins 
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